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Ward and Arlen, Dentists,No 118, Liberty street, a few doers below St. Clair,ap 6,1843
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 37, Marketstreet. sop 10

Removal—boa Safes.
--

r RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that Ihavo1 removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTOR Ito Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and svai,myselfof idns opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which ?'nave been in buildings burnt down havesaved all their'contents.

Pittsburgh Infirmary,
OR the reception and treatment of deformitesof the human frame, such as Cheb or Reeledfeet, contracted joints, wry-neck and Strabismus orSquinting, and of Discases of lite Eye, such as Ca-taract,etc, under the care of

ALBERT 43 WALTER, MD.Liberty, near the corner ofFourth street.dec 31-dtf •

R.Woodsoittorney and Counsellor at LawOffice on Fourth street. between Grant and Smithfield,a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grantstreets. crept 10

JOHNSON& DUVA L,
Bookbinders and Paper Riders,Continue business at the stand late of M'CandlessJohnson. Every description of work in their linenewt•ly and promptly executed. may B—y

114. Week diereuzy and Mamalictarerfliddidhea at the same office, on a double medium&seat, atTWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, SIR CENTS.

A MEMORIAL

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys soak ,Coaasellors at Law,.Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court Howe,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

John Cartwright,UTLER and Surgical instrument Manufacturer,V No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment "3Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je 24.• -

,- MOUES OF ADVIIIITISING.
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES. OR LESS:
Dectrtlartiou, $0 50 One month, •$5 00Two att.,. 0 75 Two do., 6 00Three do., 1 00 Threedo., 7 00thmt weelt,, 1 50 Four do., 8 00Twq de., 3 00 Six do., 10 00Throe 40., 4 00 One year, 15 00

~, YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS. ,
CHABOZABLZ AT PLEASURE.

ate Square. Two Squares.Six monthe,- $lB 00 Six months, $25 00One you, 25 00 One year, 35 00'Lacier advertisements in proportion.
rirCARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

kW" Theyare kept for sale at my shop, and at At-wood, Jones& Co's, Dalzell & Flemings, and at D TMorgan's. JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbls good New °deans Sugar for sale.al3-tf

azt-CUL'AP BAUD WARI7.4eWHITMORE WOLFF,
Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Ste., Pittsburgh.ARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atten-tionof purchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.

Always on hand, afull and generalassortment of RI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness. al6-tf

Eyster & Buchanaz, Attorneys atLaw,Officeretneved from theDiamond to "Attorney'sRow,'shady sideof 4th, between Marketand Weedsts.,sep 10 Pittsburgh
N. Bach:master, Attorney at Law,Has removed hisoffice to Beares' Law Buildings, 9th

at., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.
A Superior Wash for the Teeth,DRODUCING at once the mosthealthy state of themouth--Cleansing and restoring the teeth to theirnatural whiteness ; giving hardness to the gums, des-troying the putrifactivo influence of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation and sorenessincidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin-

ing in its effect all thatcan be desired in a Dentifrice.Also, a superior Tooth Powder, nerecommendedto the Medical faculty of Philadelphia, by the celebra-ted Doct. Hudson.

-T.-Jaws Patterion, ir.,Corner of Ist and Ferry streets: Pittsburgh, Pe.,manufacturer of locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, ful-ler, mill and timbdr screws; housen screws fur rollingmills,&c. sep 113-y
James Callan, Attorney at Law.OFFICE FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGHjinn 13-ly Webb Closey'sBoot and Shoe Manntk.ctory,No. 433, 4th a., next door to the U. S. Bank.Ladies pruneoa, kid and satinshoes made in theneatestmanner,and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

Wm. N. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite Burke'sBuilding.
rip WILLIAME. Ansius, Esq., will give his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.
sep 10—y WALTER FOR ' ARD.

. • Public Offices, &c.City Past Office, Thirdbetween Market and Woodtreetop—lL M.Riddle, Postmaster.estatalaßease, Water, 4thdoor from Weedst.,Pe-itersothfhitildhiga--Williern B. Mowry,Collector.City,Treatotry, Wood,between First and Secondetreets--James A. Bertram, Treasurer.
Conaty Treasury, Court House, next. door to theRecorder's Office—John C Devitt, Treasurer.Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood

streets--.Wm J Howard, Mayor.
- Merchant's Ezekange, Fourth near Market st.Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,

-' above Smithfield; I .7 Ashbridge, Varner's Temper-ance House, corner of Front and Market streets.

15AAC CRUSE. J. B. LIPPISCOTT,
CRUSE & LI PPINCOTr,

Commission, Produce, and Forwarding
Merchants,

No. 87 3. 98 (old number) SMITH'S WHARF,

Prepared and sold by Wm. A. WARD, DentisLiberty street. aug 31

tf°No. 62. E
LATEST AND CHEAPEST

NEW STORE,Opposite White's and Knight's, Market street, 4Doors below4th; Sinspson's Row.
rpHE Subscriber is new receiving from the Eastern_L cities an extensive stock of Seasonable

DRY GOODS,
Of the newest style and latest fashion% purcbaspprincipally from Importers and Manufacturers,

FOR CASH, AND NOT AT AUCTION,%Warranted sound and perfect, of which he earnestlyrequests an examination by his friends and the publie generally, previous to purchasing elsewhere.His stozlc will at all times beequal to any in thecity,and at as fair prices.
no, IS. ABSALOM MORRIS.N. B. Don't forget, No. 02.

New Arrival of Queensarare & China.THE Subscriber would respectfully invite the attention of the public to his present stockof WhiteGlazed Ware, a superinrarticle, together with a selectassortment ofWhite French China,comprisine all thenecessarypieces Us constitute complete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.
Also: a generalstock ofarticlessuitablefor the sup.ply of country merchants, to which their attention isinvited, at his old stand, corner of Frontand Woodstreets. HENRY HIGBY.ally

!Thaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,Office at the building formerly occupied by the United States bank, 4th street, between Marketand Woodstreets. m2l-3m
CHARLES SRALER. EDWARD ststrson.

BALTIMORE, (MD.)REFEREIVCES :—The Merchants of Pittsburgh ingeneral. jan 13.6 m
DAVID LLOYD. 6. W. LLOYD.Daniel EL Curry, AttorneyatLaw,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldap 8 Plush _ .

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
W lIOLEF3ALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

BANKS
Robert Porter, AttorneyatLaw,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streetssep 10 Piusburgh.

AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

AND DYALL'RS IN PRODUCE Is PITTSBURGH NANDPittsburgh, between Market arid Wood streets onThitel sod l'imarth streets.
MISEEM

4111Fereituusteandartsettfaeturers'andFanners' De-raga Beak (formedySaving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWitotatoldittarket streets.
MOkatege, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.

Henry S. Magraw,Attorsey at Law,Has removed hieoffice to hie residence, on Fourth it.
two doorsabove Smithfield. sep 10

GilP Liberal advances in cash or goods made onconsignments ofproduce, &c., at No, 142, Libertystreet.

Zion.aida House, Water street, near the
4,sehousge.Hotel,cornerof Pennand& Clair.itektkaate Hotel, cornerof Third and Wood.Aileserieme iletei,cornerofThird andSmithfield.

Stales, corner of Peen st. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
*Nees. Massie* House, Liberty St., oppositeweave.parmullurst's Mansion. House, Penn St., opposite

Gee. S. Seddon, Attorneyat Law,
Office on Fourth Street,between Wood andSmithfieldra'Conveyancing and other instruments of writiog legally and promptly executed.

mar 21•tf

REMOVAL.
3ANIZIB 110WAZD & 00.HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE io

Row Books.THE Works of Rey. Sidney Smith, in 3 vol.A Manual of Examination for Medical Students.with mutations and answers upon Anatomy and Physi-ology, Surgery. Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mate-o is Medics, Clbstetricks, dm.
The Pennsylvania Law Directory, for 1844, in Pam-phlet. For sale at the Book Store of
sort 17-dly W.. M'DON AL

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street-Where they have on hand a large and splended as-sortment of WALL P•PER and BORDERS, suitable furpapering Parlors, Chambers, Walls, &c.Also,agencral assortment of W,iti ug, Letter, Pr in t-ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rap, Tauners &taps. &c. feb 22, 1844

John J. Mitchell, Attorney atLaw,Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and at ilalso prepare legal instruments of writing with correctnessand despatch. Smithfield street (near Sth streetPittsburgh. m8,'44

Iraa City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood anliaziter., M. Patrick, Proprietor.
R. Morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. se 10-tf

-
--NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

IConongaliels Clothing StemFRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDT.trt.oes, having associatedthemselves togetherfor the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse, irspecifa IlysolicittHpatronsgeof theirfriendsand the public. Having Just opened a large assort-ment of seasonable goods, and materials, and made thenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders, with which they may bo favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.
may I7-tf

REMOVA L-.

HOLDSHIP & BROWNEyrA E removed their Paper Store from Market11 street toNo. 61 Wood street,ene door from thecornerof 4th street, where they keepon hand their us-ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for papering par,lors,Aintrieli, dumber*, &c., end also PRINTING,IVRI ING, and WRAPPING PA PIES, BONN F.:TBO DS, &e., all of which they effector sale on ac-commodating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf

Dr. Good'sCelebrated FemalePills.
rIP HESE Pills aro strongly recommended to the.14 notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

•removing those complaints peculiar to theirses, from
wantofesennse,orgeneral debilityof the system. They
obviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andNervousaffientions. These Pills have gained thesane-
doeand%probation of the most eminent Physicians in

'the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Nholesaleand Retail,by R. E.SE LLFRS, Agrnt,

sep 10 No. 20, WoodStreet, below &woad

Dr. 8. R. Ilohnes,
Office in Second street, next door to Maheany & Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. se. 10—

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN
Coleman AIL Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and CommissionMerchants,
LeveeStreet, Vicksburg, bliss. They respectfully solicitconsignments. n 22—tf

___—REYNOLDS & WILMARTII,
Forwarding and Cosinkission !Merchants,

AND DIALERS 11
LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

AND
PITTSBURGH- MANUFACTURES,FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,

Corner ofPenn and Irwin street%L. 0. RtINOLDS,
L. WILMARTH. s a-

AEIOTRL & BOARDING HOUSE
- . FRANKLIN HOUSE.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened a Hoteland

',Boarding House. in Third street, a few doors fromWood, where travelers and others will be accommo-dated on the most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious- and has been fitted up at considerable es-.psmsse,itt:d every arrangement is made that will en
in "he comfort and render satisfaction to boardersassiliedgers. A share of public patronage is respect-ifellynelicited

s4-tf

William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture FrameManufettorer,
No. 87, Fourth ',tract, Pitt,hurgh, Pa.CAN VASS brualtes,varilish, dc. , for artiata, alwayson hand. Looking Glasses, &e., promptly Grmed to order. Repairing doneat the atonest notice.Particularattentionpaid to regildingand jobbing ofeverydearription.

Persona fitting stemboetaor huuaee will find it totheiradvantage to call. Rep 10-y

VERY LUW FUR CASH./11111, rp HE subscriber offers for sale aJL large and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of differentpatterns, warranted tobe ofsuperior workmanship, andof the best materials;the tonenot to be exceeclal by any in tbecountry.
F. BLUME,Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreec,

opposite the Exchange.

C)JRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.
FRESH SPRING GOODS

OREAP PLACE FOR CASS.
SIGN OF TH E GILT COMB.

No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.
Pr HEsubscriber respect fullyi nforrns his customers1 and thepublic generally, that be hes just return-

41d froth theeast, and is now receiving as large, good
sad cheapan assortment of variety goods as any other
eitabllshment in the city. Merchants and otherswho
wish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,and theywill notbe disappointed. Tbefollowing com-OliftPart of the stock just received.

200 dos. coat and 6 cord spool cotton,
200 " Graham's 6 "

1000 " assorted,
290 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,200 " " patentthreads,
200 gross hooks and eyes,
150packs American pins,
100 " German "

.175thousand needles
180 assorted stay bindings,
350d0z. assorted fine ivory combs,
200 " redding

. .566 '1 assorted cotton cords,
225 gross shoe laces,
50 " corset "

• 250dos. cotton night caps,
100 " assorted hosiery,
150 11 gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans, t

300 do..palm leafhats,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160 " edgings

500 gross pearl buttons,
75 " gilt "

80 " figured horn buttons,
120 " lasting and japanned do
50 " fine English dressing combs,

160 " assorted suspenders,
.‘ "'Witha generalassortment of Variety Goods to Gamer.

.eusto mention, which will besold vvholesaleor retail,
cheap for cash. C. YEAGER.

13

SAMUEL. MORROW-
•Stsuinfacturer of Tin, Copper and SheetIron Ware

No. 17, Fifthstreet,betwen Wootiand Market,Kospscsanatandy no handagood assortmeme of wareo,and solicits a share ofpublic pun:owe. Also, on hand,the followingarticles: shovels, pokers,tongs,gridirone,skillets,teakettles,pots,ovens,cofree &c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine fortheme,ves,as he is determined to sellcheapformal) orapproved paper mar 7—tf

ALLEN KRAMER, Esekange Broker, No. 46,conger of Woof:and nirdstreets, PittsburgPa. Cold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand nold . Sight riwaks on the Fasten damfor sale.Drafts, notes and bale,collected.
RITIRENCESVu). Bell & Co.,

- John D. Davis,
F. Lorenre,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex.Bronson&Co.
John HBrown&Co.
JamesIWCandless.
J. R. M'Dsnald.

V. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank

Da. W. KERR .. • -JoEL MOHLER.KERR & MLER,DRUGGISTS AND APOHOTIIECARIES,
Corner of Woodstreet and Virgin alley,No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up withcare, can be had at all times, at moderate

Pittsburgh, Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Look Mo.

y. Louisville.prices,

edEir'Physicians' prescripdues carefully compound
may 2-Iy

Notice to all whom it may concern.ALL persons having claims against the Estate ofOliver Ormsby Evans,deccased, as well asthoseknowing themselves indebted to thesame , will pleasepresent their accounts for settlement to . Evans, No10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle thesaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,fehls Aiiminisuatrk.

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,
Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church..junc 6.

JOSH S. 11AMILTON,
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE. North side ofFifth street, between Woodand Smithfield streets, Pituburgh, Pa.N. 13. Collivtions made on reasonable terms.dec4.ty
Pilkington'sllarivalfra Blacking,MANUFACTUREDand 4old ivholesale andretailtilX7ll STREET, one doorbelow Smithfield.ort 21-Iy. JOHN W BLAIR,Bit USN MANOPAC TUBERJ. Y. LOUAM. GEO. CO (ELL, Philad's.

AUCTION GOODS. ♦ND •

SHOE FINDINGS ' STORE,
NO 120, WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH.
JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,

AfthStreet, betweenthe Exchange Bankairid WoodStreet, Pittsburgh., Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.e.

To Printers.
%ATE have received, and will hereafter keep cor-

V V steady oa hand, a full supply ofPrinting Ink
•brier,.admen kegs, which we will be able to soli
zkessfatritsan it has beretoforeheen sold in thiscity.

Onienfrom the country accompanied by the cash(ta al.t calms) willbe promptly attended to.
' PHILLIPS & SMITH,
111—tf Office of the Postand Manafactutar.

W J' DAVITT, formerly of the Iron CityCloth
• ing Store, is now engaged at the THREEBIG DOORI, where bewill be happy to see his friendsandformercustomers, and servethem to the bestofhisability. altf

JOHN McFARLAND,
igr Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker'ig. 2d a.,between Woodand Market,
Respectfully infarms his friends and the public that heispreparedtoexecute all-orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofuphol-staring work, which hewill warramequal to any made
in thecity, and onreasonable terms. sep 10

1117ROPEAN AGENCY.REMITTANCES of money cut moderate terms,canWineds daring my absence in Europe, to everyport ofratiland, England, Scotland, Wales or the con.tinent ofturope; Leganies. Debts, property or claimsrecovered; searches for wills, tides and documentseflhaed, and other European business transacted byapplying to James. May, Water Street, Pittsburgh.
H. KEENAN,European Agentand Attorneyat Law,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

COMMllecia.MIL STEWART woull danAcnoadunemceyto the citizensof Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that hetikes opened, en Fourth street, near the corner of Mar-lota* 4th,a Commercial School in which are taught:All the branches that constitute a mercantile educa-tion.

From Cumbarlani to BaltimoreJOHN SCOTT & CO..
Wholesale Grocers and Gommi'ssion Mer-

chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,:.al9-ly Pittsburgh.

HoursofAttentlance.—Gentlemen attend when Itsnits their convenience.
Female WritingClans, at 2 o'clock P M.
jun. 4.—tf

. •REMOVAL.
I N.M.Steasgairounnty Surveyor andCity

Regulator,
ASremoved bigoffice to the rooms -'oeeeptedi by

' ..I.A. :John 'Mitchel, Egg, oa Sedtbieid,neas Fifth

New Livery Stable.
Yale's Patent Safety Lack.

FOR DOORS, SAFES, BANKS, &e.T HAVE appointed CONSTABLE, BURKE & Co,1. (Fire Pnxif Safetbianufanturersi) sole Agents forthese Locks in Pittsburgh, of whom they•may alwaysbe had at the Manufacturers prices.
They are warranted beyond the` skill of the pickleek—and in fact the best andtheapeu.. t safe lock inAmerica. LINUS YALE.'Pittsbutgli; nee 27, 1844-Iy. '

HOLMES' LIVERYSTABLE. on mini
stroxt, between Market and Wood, nearSTUN the Poet Offiee, is now open foe the accom-modation of the public. His stock of Catriagm&z.being all new, he hopes to be able to render foilaarls-&aims to 'Mae who may favor him with a call.Oct 19—ly '

'WELLED- DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
_

130.
ICE, TWO CENTS.

Mailv Poot.
To the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of theCommonwealth of Pennsyliania

The memorial of the Board of Trade of the city ofPittsburgh respectfully shewelh:—That in 1828,an actwas passed authorizing the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-mad Company to construct a railroad through thisState,"in a direction from Baltimore tothe Ohio river."1nthis act, the following (among other restrictions,)was introduced, in case the said railroad shall notter-at the Ohio river, in the vicinity of Pittsburgh.it shall be thedutyofthe company toconstruct, simulta-neously, a lateral railroad, upon the same principles andplans of the main railroad." This provision togetherwith various others, and especially one by which thefullright is secured to this Commonwealth, or anyof hercit-izens, orany companies, who may hereafterbe so author.ized by theLegislature,to connectwith the said railroad,at any point within this Commonwealth, seem quitesufficient to secure our State and its citizens againstany injustice from the Baltimore and Ohio RailroadCompany, and manifest that liberal spirit, which thestates of the Union should display towards each other.The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company assentedto the terms of this act, commenced the work, andprosecuted with all the means within its control, itsextension towards Pittsburgh. On the 20th June,1839,a supplement to this act, extending the time forthe completion ofthe railroad until the 27th of Feb-ruary, 1847, but adding various new restrictions waspassed.
It is not necessary that your memorialists should en.ter into a labored discusslon of the merits of thesenew restrictions—it is suffniVnt to say, that the Bala-

! more and Ohio Railroad Company have regardedthem as altogether inadmissible, and as tantamount toprohibition to enter this Stut.C.,= Since the date of thepassage of that act, the coqittny has ceased to cast itslonging eyes upon the Heir-willies ofthe Youghioganyand Monongahela, the prirvi;;ions of that law havecreated a barrieralong our southern line more difficultto overcome than either mountains or rivers, and thecompany has been driven by irresistible necessity toseek other routes to the Ohio. Since 1840, the En-gineers of the company have been exploring everypart of the country lying between Cumberland, theLittle Kenhawa, and the Pennsylvania line. Thu*explorations have been entirely successful, and havesettled, beyond all doubt, that various routes (MtnCumberland to thelDhio, withoutentering the Common.wealth of Pennsylvania, are practicable.It is under such circumstances that your memorial-ists now approach your honorable bodies. The, discov-ery of these various practicable mutes to the Ohio riv-er, without entering this State, has pronounced an en-tirely different state of things from which existed whenthe act of 1839 was passed. Then it was believed thatthe railroad could not reach the Ohio river, the greatchannel of trade, without passing through the Key-stone, and the Legislature of that year may have dia.played wordly wisdom in the conditions then imposed.
So long as your memorialists believed that the com-pany had no other route to the Ohio river, they nevertroubled your honorable bodies with any applicationson the subject. -The members of the Board of Tradeare all Pennsylvanians, having no partialitiin for a car-poration existing beyond our State bounds, and felt noregret that the Legislature of that year availed itself ofthe supposed necessities of the railroad company todrive even a hard bargain.
That company, however, considered the terms toesevere—it considered that an aeceptance of the con-ditions of the law of 1839 would be an act of moralsuicide, and, ofcourse, rejected them. There 'amain-ed then to that company but one alternative, to pro-cure from the Legislature of Virginia "further timefor the extension cf their road through that State with-in the limits of the original charter. allowing thecompany to strike the Ohio river at a point not lower"than Patkershurgh.
The very ableand disting uished president of thatcompany has been at Richm ond fur many weeks, pees.sing upon the attention of that Legislature his earnestmemorial, with all that tact and talent which charac-terised him. To supposetbat he will fail in his appli-cation would be-irrational. He asks of that Legisla-ture no money—so subscription of stock—uo guaran-tee, but merely the privilvge of constructing a rail-road, extending from , one hundred and eighty-fire totwo hundredand twenty-times-miles through that stateto the Ohio. Toreject such an application would bemere fatuity. The James River and Kenliawa com-pany may have influence to restrict the western ter-minus to apoint further north than Parkersburgh, butthat is the utmost which wecan anticipate.The same question, as your memorialists believe faryour consideration, is this. It is most desirible forthe interest of this Commonwealth, that the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad should enter Pennsylvania, passthrough severall of our counties, enrich them by thethe expenditure of large sums of money, and tercel-nate.at Pittsburgh? Or shall it pass near two hundredmiles through Virginia. distributing its millions with,.a lavish hand in that State? Your memorialists firm;ly believe that it is the interest ot this Commonwealththat theroad should terminate in Pennsylvania.It is sometimes urged that this road, if taken toPittsburgh, will divert some trtiVel, and in the wintersome trade from our public works. This your me-morialists cannot, in that spirit of frankness which is'due to themselves, as well as to your honorable bo-dies, deny. But in reply they will remark, that thecompletion of such a convenient route for travel toPittsburgh will naturally attract to that place, and con-centrate there such en increase of busineris as willmore than compensate the public Vroika-Sw the loos oftravel and winter trade. They.do farther urge that a

~railroad, striking the OW river at Parkersburg, onehundred and ninety-two miles below Pittsburgh, andbelow much of the difficult navigation, must inevita-My draw from the public works all the travel frompoints below Pat kersburg, and from some distanceabove it. -This, however, is not all, nor even thegreatest injury, which a termination of the railroad atParkersburg will inflict upon the State works. Alarge portion of the trade-frour the region of countryalong theOhio, and its tributreies below Parkersburg,will be drawn to that railroad during the summerwhen the upper Ohio river is low, during the winterwhen the upper Ohio is rimed by ice, and in the fallwhen the river may be expected to be frozen, thoughnot actually closed. Indeed, it would seem that Par-kersbmg is the very point at which the most sevienadiversion of trade thorn the public work ofour Statecan be made.
From Parkersburgh to themouth of the Muskingumriver is but twelve miles.and from that place there isan excellent connection, by slackwaterand canal, withthe Ohio canal, so that a considerable portion of thetrade from that region may be expected to take theParkersburgh route, ifPennsylvania legislation drivestheBaltimoreand Ohio relieved to that point.FromParkersborgh to Cumberland, by the

route examined by the Engineers of theBaltimore to,uil Ohio Railroad Citnnanv,
428 wiles.
189

412Being equal to 254 hours travel, at 15 miles perhour.
From Parkereburgh to Pittsburgh, by the river, is192 miles, being equal to 273 how-s travel, at 7 milesper hour up stream, So that a traveller at Park.ersburg could reach Baltimore by the railroad as

soon as he could come tri-Pittiburgh by steamboat.,The railroad from Parkeraborr,h world also psodentstrong temptations to the owners of produce, Inasmuchas Parkersburgb is about as naur• to Baltimore asPittsburgh is to Philadelphia, by the canal 'Milo,We do not profess to believe that this Prokintitf ofParkersburgh to Baltimore, would of itself-divertmuch taanspottatioa of hoary- articles to that toots.
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G. T.. ROBINSON. M. iIeBRITE.
Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,01.6 m en Fourth, between Wood and Alarketsts.

I'Convevancingand other instruments4k writinglegally and promptly executed. elo•tf

Thomas DoaneUy,Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fourth street,bet wenn Wood and Smithfieldadjoining Patterson's Livery Stables:my 7

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PXYBICIAN 4. SURGE ONL'Office, Smithfield rt. near the cornet of Sixth.

86-1 y.

Doctor Daniel Inciffeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Stnithfwiti

streets, Pittsburgh. dee 10-y
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON YARN WARZIROUSIE,
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
mat 17—y

BrossardUs Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No.25, Wood rt., Pittsburghsep 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission mid Pro-

duce Merchants,
Amid dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures,saarl7 No. 43, Woodstreet. Pittsburf

Matthew :saes, Barber andBairDresser,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor'sof-fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-tronage. se 10.

J DMaass,
WHOLF:SALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-warding and Comintniesion Merchant, anddealer io Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

John M'Closkey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,
Smith side. sep 10

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
Forwardingand Commission Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Agent for U. S Portable Boat Line, fertile transporta-tionofMerebandize toand from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and Boston. j3l-ly

JOIN PARKER,
(Of the latefirm of J. 4. J. Pa4er.)

Wholesale Grocer, Dealer hiProduce, and
PITTSBURG:If MANUFACTURES,

° No. 5, COMMERCIAL Row, •
mar2o-tf Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pitt

OONSTABLII, Burn & 00.,FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOORMANUFACTURERS.
PHU Street, Pittsburgh.

Allarticles manufactured by them warranted equalo any thing in the market.
oct 1

Win. O'HaraRobinson, O. S. Attorney,
LT AS removed his office to Fourth, near WeedLI street, lately occupied by C. Darragh, Esq.

April 8, 1844.
NOTICE.—I have placed my docket and profes•

lional business in the hands of WmO'Haraßobinson,
Esq.,who will attend to the same doting my absence.Match 23 C DARRAGH.

a 19

A. G. ZEINEUILIZTi
(Late Reinharf 4. Strong,) ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
PRODUCE 4. COMMISSIGNIfERCHAIf T,

DNo. 110 Taipei/TT ST., PITTSO7II4B "I''feb-I •

i

II
P 7

~ZP ~I

Arnold's American Lock Manufactory.NO. 17, FIFTH ST., PITTSBURGH.
THE subscriber hasjust erected a new and eatensive Manufactory on Second street; betweenWood and Market, where he now manufactures allkinds of Locks, upon a new principle never before at-tempted in this city. By means of powerful steam-machinery, lie is now enabled to sell his well knownsuperior Locks at such prices as will set foreigncompetition at defiance. Merchants, House, andSteam boat Builders, can have Locks of all kinds,Shutter Fastenings, and every article in his line, madeto order at Aunt notice.
nov

Lnportant Arrival.
T ILE subscriber has bis day received, direct fromthe impoiWS, the fullowiug celebrated bland* ofcigars, viz:

De d'Jnan F do la RiondaPalma,
Louia de Garcia,
Pedru Guano,
T. Antonia,

Congrenios,
Regalia,
Canove,
Casadores,
Principle,
Ugues, Castello., &c,

Together with the best brands of Virginia ChewingTobacco (fine cut,) Snuffs and half Spanish and Com-mon Cigars; all of which will be sold at the lowestpossible price for cash.
M. M'GINLEY,No60i Water at., a few doorsfrom thesept IS•tf Monongahela House

LEATIIIM AND moacitico.
RICHARD BARD

No. 101 Wood streel, 4 doors above Diamond alley
PITTSBURGH.

-rir AS just received a large supply of New York andI_l_ Baltimore Spanish Sole Leather,Upper Leather,Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calfskin*. Moroc-co of all kinds, Shoo Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.All of which is offered at the very lowest prices forcash.
Merchants and Manufacturent are respectfully limi-ted to call and examine his stock before purchasingelsewhere.
N B. Leather of all kinds boughtin the rough:aug2B—cltf.

EAGLE HOTEL,
Tbtrd, between Wood and Market streets,Nearlyopposite tAeltleto Post office./1111 E subscriber respectfully informs the citizensof_ll. Pittsburgh and the public generally that he hasopened the above establishment for their accomeda-tion. lie sincerely thanks those friends whose liber-nlly patronised him whilst Proprietor of the WaverlyHouse, and trust that lOsincrease d accomodations willenable him to retain all hisold friends and acquire ma-ny new ones.

The Eagle Hotel is exclusively for theaccom-modation of gentlemen, and from its central situationin the immediate vicinity ofthe Banks and Public Offi-ces, offers peculiar advantages to the manof business.The beds, bedding and furniture are all new. TheLarder unexceptionable, and the Wines. Ales andLiquors equal to the best in the State. His Guestswill be supplied with their meals at any hour to suitheirconvenience,on the Eastern System.TERMS—Per week,
Per day, $5,00

1,00
THOMAS OWSTON.

Lock and Screw lllianufsuitory.
CORNER OF /31' AND /NARY StRILITII, PICTSBURGH•LTAVING removed my manufactoryfrom Birroing--1.1 ham, and located it at the above stand. I wouldrespectfully invite my friends and the public generallyto &vior me witha call. for any article in myline, viz:

Patent Lever Locks, . Cabin door Bolts,Knob, " do Latches,Mortise, ~ Mortise -

Store door, " Shutter Fastenings.
Tobacco, Fuller, Timber and Mill Screws,

Housen Screws for lion Worke.
In addition to the above articles I intend to. manu-facture and keep a supply of Ratchet and MonkeyWrenches, and Stocks, Taps and Dies, for SteamBoat purposes. Together with a variety of articlesnot enumerated. All of the beat quality and et re-duced prices.
LockiPrepaired and Keys fitted; also, Iron and BrassTurning done in the beat manner and at theahertestnotice.
Orders addressed to the manufactory or to Mr R.H. Peebles, Hardwarer Mercheuit. Market street,Pittsburgh, will be thankfully reulaived.and meet withprompt attention.
dec IV JAS. PATTERSON, Jr.


